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The whole art of Government consists in the art of being'honest. Jefferson.
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A Song of the Rail Road.
BY C. T. WILLIAMS,

Through the mould and through the clay,
-- Through the corn and through the ha',

By the margin of (he lake,

O'er the river through the hra ke
'O'er the bleak and dreary moor,

t)n we hie with screech and roar!
Splashing ! flashing! .

Crashing! dashing-- !

Over ridges,

Liuines- - - bridges !

Bvahc babbling rill,
f :( - -

And Mill.

'Highways
: t

ity-wa- ys

Hollow hill,
S

Jumping Bumping

Backing roaring,
Like 40,000 giants snoring !

By the lonely. huVaml mansion

niBy the ocean's wide expansion. .

Where the found'ry bellows croaks
"' Dash along! ' '

A 1 finlncli nlnntr '

Crash along !

Flash aloiifr! !

On ! on ! with a jump,--.

And u bump,. y , , , .

And.alhump, ,-W p h
j?,ht :. ,

-- And aToll:! t -
.

the fire fiend on to'it3:destin?d goal !

nOlenthe aqueduct and bog,4

fOn' we fly with ceaseless jog,
" "Every instant something new ! v

Every fnstant lost to view ! "' m "

Now a tavern now a steeple I

iTow a crowd of gaping people t
!

Now a hollow now a. ridge

f . , ( Now a cross-wa- y nov.a:bridger. j

.Grumble stumble . . ,1 r

Rumble tumble s iJ .
'

Fretting, getting in a stew !

Church and steeple gaping people,
(uick as thought are lost to view, ' 4

"

Erery thing that eye ciin: survey

Turns hurJy'burly, topsy turvy ! "t

is thumpt and slmken,.
;T

.Xike physic is, when,tobe taken. ,0 .

j

" Bv the louud'ry past the forge,

Tiiro' the plain and mountain gorge, .

Wlicre cathedral rears its head ,

Where repose the silent dead-- r

Monuments amid the graps. i v .

Flit like spectrps as you pess !

JNlf'to hail a rriendinclni'd- - '

Whish ! Whirl ! k'aia'sh fHiiVleft behind J

' Rumble, tumble all the day, ' i

' Thus we pass the hours away.
j

r: An Indian's Receipt. Joe Scoabasin, a i

i Penobscot Indian, not long since, was su
ed for the sum of 86, by a w'liite man, be--

.Mb're.iSquire Johnson. On the day of the tri- -

al, Joe made his appearance and rendered

heragenlor
- t

Uhves. me want'iimrPPm.,f.:enrtnnn''.
T toll ' t ..1 ,

.j10,r0od." r.- - j

"Sartain; Squire, I wan'ttom.'wn
";What do you want it for Joe:'li
"Oh, sp'oseme die and'go to heaven

hen they say, well Joe Scobasin, you owe
iany man ? Then me say not. Very
rtvetl, did pay'' 'urn 1' '6
jfes, ,me p ly 'wen men, show 'um

.receipt.' Then me have to go way olf down,
ma'nd run all over h to hunt up Squire John- -

usonr

" OCrHaynau, who enjoys the unenviable l-

ittle of the woman'whlpper, after Eng--t
land, did not dare- - to carry original jn

slention ofvisiting but turned aside
wards Cologne, in On reaching
that city he was at once recognized, and
could not for" lore money, procure any
public conveyance to tnke him or his baggage
to a hotel. The police had finally to interfere
and provide him with the means of getting
him to a lodging. The whole civilized world
'is .disgaited with this man's atrocities, and the
measure 01 indignation which it extends to
Jiim, is what it feels towar.ds the hateful goy-erhme- nt

of Austria which authorizes hisbnV
barities ' "'; '""

l Al'' K K ''-",-

,

THURSDAY,

'Jchpassenger

FUGITIVE SLAVE RILL,.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-

sentatives of the. United Stales of America in Con-

gress assembled, That the persons who have been,
or may hereafter be, appointed commissioners, in

virtue of any act of Congress, by the circuit courts
of the United States, and who, in consequence of
such appointment, are authorised to exercise the
powers that any justice of the peace or other ma-

gistrate of any of the United State may exercise
in respect to offenders for any crime or offence nst

the United Statess, by arresting, imprison-

ing, or bailing the same under and by virtue of the
thirly-thii- d secton of the act of the twenty-fourt- h

of September, seventeen hundred and eighty-nin- e,

entitled ' An act to establish the courts of
the United States," shall be, are hereby au-

thorized and required to exercise and discharge
all tne powers and duties conferred by this act.

Sec 2. Arid be it further enacted. That the supe-

rior court of each organized territory of the United
States shall have the same power to appoint com-

missioners to take acknowledgments of bail and

affidavit, and to take depositions of witnesses in

civil causes, which is now possessed by the circuit
courts of the United States ; and all commission-

ers who shall hereafter be appointed for such pur-

poses by the superior court .of any organized ter-

ritory of the United States shall possess all the

powers and exercise all the duties conferred by

law upon the commissioners appointed by the cir-

cuit courts of the United States for similar purpor-e- s,

and shall moreover exercise and discharge- - all
the powers and duties conferred by this act.

Sec. 3. 'And be it further enacted, That the cir-

cuit courts of the United States, and the superior
courts of each organized territory of the United
States, shall from time to time enlarge the number
of commissioners, with a view to afford reasonable
facilities to recliam fugitives from labor, and to the.

prompt discharge of the duties imposed by

act
Srr 4. Ana be ujiuinei enacted That the com-- 1

micinnorc aW-- o nnmprl ctmll hnvp onnpnrrpnt in- -
- i- - - -- .i i - i r .i - . i j:nsUlCllOll Willi me junes OI me Circuit aim UlS j

tnct courts oUne United states, m tneir respective ;

circuits and districts within the several States, and
the judges of the superior courts of the Territories,
severally and collectively, in term time and vaca- -

tion; and shall grant certificates to such claimants,
upon auaCiury Hroui ue.s ,.,auc, mu auuiuiujr
to take remove such fugitives from service or
labor, under the restrictions herein contained, to
the4Staie or territory from which such person may
Virp escapea or find

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That it shall
be the duty of all maishals and deputy marshals to

1

Kov 'nnrl pvppiip nil anrl nroceDts issued

under the provisions of this act, when to them di- -
. . . . , . , ,

Tested; and should any marsnai or aeputy marsn.u
refuse to receive such wanant or other process, ;

'when or to use all porper means diii- -

oenily to execute the same, he shall, on convic- - j

tion thereof, be fined in the sum of one thousand
(

'.dollars to the use of such claimant, on the motion

of such claimant, by the. cirquit or district court'
forVhe district of such marshal; and after arrest of

i.such fugitive by such marshal or his deputy, or
whilst at any time in his custot ly, under pro- -

'

visions of act, should such fugitives escape,

J ' ..o1....6 ui wium ui
W1 """""s a,u8"l,c ; . .

uDon production bv of- - "
; r, evidence, either bv

wa' the

such sum

lhe ben- - eac!l fufiiiive

requisile and when faithful case,
demanded in theservance claimant,

"WhyJoej unnecessary," provisions act cases

Ben Saunders

leaving

Germany.

judicial

tendered,

efitljf such claimant for the value of the ser-- !
vice labor said fugitive in the" State, Territo-- .

ry, district whence he escaped ; the better j

to enable, the said commissioners, when ap-

pointed, lo execute their duties faithfully and effi-

ciently, in conformity with the requirements of the
"constitution of the United States and of act,
they are hereby authorized and empowered, with-

in their counties respectively, appoint in writing
under hands, one more suitable per--

sons, from lime lime, to execute all such war--

rants and other process may be issued by them
in the lawful performance of respective du- -

ties; with an authority to.such commissioners, or
the persons to be appointed by them, execute
process as aforesaid, to summon ar.d call to their
aid" bystanders, or posse of the prop- -

13 rIi;7pnc an hprpliv to
r- -

aiu and tne prompi ana fininipnt RVfir.nlinn .

this law, whenever, their, services may be

quired, as aforesaid, format purpose and said

warrants shall run and.be executed by said officers
where in State within which they are is- -

sued, ,

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That when a
person lo service or labor any State or
Territory of the United States horetofore or
shall hereafter escape into another State Terri-
tory of the United the or persons to
whom such service or labor may be due, his,
her, their agent or attorney, duly authorized, by
power attorney, in writing, acknowledged
certified under the seal some legal office or i

court of the Territory in which same
may be executed, may pursue and reclaim such
fugitive person, either by procuring a warrant from
some one of the courts, judges, commissioners

I

the proper circuit, district or county,
for the apprehension such fugitive from

labor, or by seizing and arresting such fugitive,
where the same can be without process, and
by taking and such person to be taken
forthwith befoie such court,. judge commission-
er, duty shall' be to hear and.detewiine

case of claimant a- - summary mariner,- - ;

and upon satisfactory proof being made, b.y-depo-s

sition affidavit, in writing, to be taken and cer-

tified by such court, judge, or commissioner, or by
other satisfactory testimony, duly taken and cer-

tified by some court, magistrate, justice of the
peace, or legal officer authorized to admin-

ister an oath and lake depositions under the laws
of the State Territory from which such person
owing service or labor may have escaped, with a
certificate of such magistracy or other authority,
as aforesaid, with the seal of the proper court or
officer thereto attached, which seal shall be suf-

ficient to establish the competency of the
and with proof, also by affidavit, of the identity of
the person whose service or labor is claimed to be
due as aforesaid, that the person so arrested does
m fact owe service or labor to the person per-

sons claiming him her, in the State or Territo-
ry from which such fugitive may have escaped as
aforesaid, and that said person escaped, to make
out and deliver to such claimant, his or her agent
or attorny, a ceitificate setting forth the substan-

tial facts as to the service or laber due from such
fugitive to claimant, and of her escape
from the State or Territory in which such service
or labor was due to State or Territory in which
he she was arrested, with authority to such claim
ant, or his or her agent or attorney, to use 3uch
reasonable force and restraint may be necessary
under the circumstances uf the case, to take and j

or labor shall be due, his, her, or their agent or ve

such fugitive person to the State torney may apply to court of record therein,
thereof, in vacation, and make satisfacto- -Territory from he may escap-- 1 or judge

-- ..j mm uic uie peisuu catajjiug 13

""" '"""'i "Ul" "- -r ........
the the said oartv other and-- v-

111 rlher if necessary., oral or af--

or

re- -

person
01

or

or

or

or

such

other

or

or

or

or
or

ed as aforesaid. In no trial or hearing under this
act shall the testimony of such alleged fugitiue be j

admitted in evidence : and the certificates in this ,

nnd thp first pr-iin- n mpntinnoH hnll hp rnnrlnsii--
nf thp nnhi f iUa nprenn r 0rcnnt s tho fo .

fa
i

vor granted to remove such fugitive to the State
or Territory from which he escaped, and shall pre- - j

'
vent all molestation of said person or persons by
nnv nroc tu,n,.Mrt I.,,! m;e,,a.o

,
Ul UI,1C1 t,ciauu wuuiu&uBBi. ,

Sec. 7. And be it further enacted, That any per ,

son who shall knowingly and willingly obstruct, I

t

hinder, or prevent such claimant, his agent or at- -
lnrniv nr nnv nprsiri nr

ia3 a,uii.u , ur auuu iwtue, or ait,i.pi io
rescue fugitive from service or labor, from

costody of claimant, his or ajjent or
attorney or other person or persons lawfully assist- -r

'B arrwiuu, yuim iu wie
authority herein given and declared ; or shall aid, ,

aDeli or assist such person, so owing service or la- ;

Dor as aioresaid, indirectly, to escape i

. .

ciHimam, ins ageni or anorney, or omer
(

person or persons, legally autnorized as aforesaid;
or shall harbor or conceal such fugitive, so as to

prevent the discovery and arrest of such person, i

i,r, ; i, r.t. r v,..t ," - '

son was a iugiuve irom service or laoor as atorc- -

said, shall, for either of said offences, be subject
to a fine not exceeding one thousand dollars, and
imprisonment not exceeding six months, by in- -

dictment and conviction before the district court
of the United States for the district in which such
offence may have. been committed, or before the
proper court of criminal jurisdiction, if committed,
within one of tho organized Territories of the !

United Slates; and shall moreover foifeit and pay,!

covered by action of debt in any of the district or
,

territorial courts aforesaid, within whose jurisdic- -
tion the said offence may. have been committed.

Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That the
marshals, their deputies, and the clerks of the
said district and territorial courts, shall be paid
for their services like fees as may be allowed
to them for similar services in other cases ; and
vvhere services are rendered exclusively in
the arrest, custody, and delivery of the fugitive to :

!

the claimant, his or her agent or attorney, or where i

such supposed fugitive may discharged out of:
costody for the want of sufficient proof as afore-- j
said, then such fees are to be paid in lhe whole by

such claimant, his agent or attorney ; and in all
cases where the proceedings are before a commis-
sioner, he shall.be entitled to a fee of ten dollars

where the tirnnf shall nnt in thp . nm'nmn ifr 7commissioner,, warrant... snr.h rp.riihrnip nnri rlphv- -
.

ery, inclusive of all services incident to such ar- -

rest and examination, to be paid in either case,
by the claimant, his or her agent or attorney.
The person or persons authorized to execute the1

process to be.issued by such commissioners fori
the arrest and detention of fur-itive- s fmm SRrviron
or labor as aforesaid, shall also be entitled to a fee

five dollars each for eachfperson he or they may

whether' with or without the assent of such mar-- , b)r 0I" cril damages to party injured by

shal or his deputy, marshal shall be liable, ! sucu illegal conduct, the of one thousand dol-o- n

his official bond, to be prosecuted, lars for so lost as aforesaid, to

the amount, for debt Tind costs, er county, necessary to insure a ob- - in full for his services in each upon the
- .a receipt full. - - j of the clause of constitution referred livery of the said certificate to the his or

it is unusual, it is j t0; in conforrniiy with the of this : attorneyjor a fee of five dollars in

,.,..
.i
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any
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or
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any

the
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be

cupIi

of

for ber'e- -

additional services as may be necessarily perform- -

ed by hjm 6r : such as attending lo the ex- -
. . - . . .1amination, keeping the fugitive in custody, audi

providing and lodging his
detention," and the n of such

,J...i : i i
i

other duties as be required oy sucn ciaim-- j

ant, his or attorny or agent, or commissioner j

in the premises ; such fees to be up in

comfprmity the fees usually charged by the

officers the courts. of justice within the prpper

district or as hear as may be practicable,
and paid by such. claimants, their agents or altor -

nevsj whetherjsijch.eupposed Iromservice
-

or be ordered, to be delivercd claim- -

ants by the final determination of such commis

back
whence have

seivii.e

such

directly

county,

to'such

sioners or not.
Skc. 9. And be it further enacted, That upon af-

fidavit made by the claimant of such fugitive, his
agent or attorney, afier such certificate has been
issued, that has reason to appreh&nd that such
fugitive will be rescued by force from his or their
posession before he be can taken beyond the limits
the State in which the arrest is made, it shall be of
the dutiy of the officer making the arrest to retain
such fugitive in his custody, and to remove to
the State whence he fled, and there to deliver him

(

to said claimant, his agent or attorney. And to
: this end the officer aforesaid is hereby authorized
and required to employ so many persons as may
deem necessary, to overcome such force, and to
retain them in bis service so long as circustances
may require; the said officer and his assistants,
while so employed, to receive the same compen-
sation, and to be allowed the same expenses as
are now allowed by law for the transportation of
criminals, to be certified by the judge of the dis-

trict within which the arrest is made, and paid out
of the treasury of the United States

10. And be it further enacted, That when
any person to service or labor in any State
or Territory, or in the District of Columbia, shall

j escape therefrom, the party to whom such service

ry proof to such court, or in vacation, of
the escape aforesaid, and that the person escaping
owed service or labor to such party. Whereup- -

on the court shall cause a record to be made of
the matters so proved, and also a general descrip
tion of the person so escaping, with such conveni- -

ent cerlaintv as mav be . and a transcript of such
record authenticated by the attestation of the clerk,
and of the seal of the said being produced
inany other Stale, Ferntory, or District in which
the person so escaping may be found, and being
exhibited to any judge, commissioner, or other of--
ficer, authorized by the law of the United States
,t0 c,au.se Pesons f"???0? from service or labor to
be delivered up, be and taken to be full
and conclusive evidence of the fact of escape, and

jn a(diUon to whal jg contained in the
sajd record of the identity of the person escaping,
he or she shall be delivered up to the claimant.
And lhe said coint commissioner, judge or other

n aulhorjzed fa Ulis act to ant cerlificates
ciaimants f fugitives, shall, upon the produc- -

tion of the record and other evidences aforesaid,
grant to such claimant a certificate of his right to

iunc - -- -a"J t--

nw no sprvirp nr abnr as aforesaid, which certlfi- -

cate hall such claimant to seize or ar
rest and transport such person to the State or Ter
ritory from which he escaped: Provided, That
nothing herein contained shall be construed as re

lhe production of a transcript of such re
ord as evidence as aforesaid: but in its absence,

lne ciajm shan ue i,ear(j an(j determined upon oth
er satisfactory proofs competent in law.

HOWELL COBB,
Speaker of the fReesatives.

President 0j lhc Senate pro tempore.
Approved September 18, 1850.

MILLARD FILLMORE.

Hast ihou a Wife.
Reader, hast thou a wife ? Thou hast then

a precious treasure love and i', for
thou knowest not how long it shall be in thy
possession. Love and cherish her and realize
thy hapiness, ere the day of dcsolution come,
in which thou sadly, as 1 do now, at
,j,y deficiency in a due appreciation of the
greatest blessing God hath given thee an af--

fectionale and fai.hful 1 had such a one.
and iu my folly, I dreamed that lhe gift of God
was perpetual ; I had not thought he would
ever reclaim his own, and leave me, as now,
companionless and bereaved. Eight long
months have passed, and I can scarcely yet
believe that she is indeed gone I have left and
returned to my desolate hearth-ston- e and found
j,er (,(. I used to do so, and when she was
not there, my chamber looked deserted in
vain the fire blazed cheerful on the hearth, or
the evening sun gleamed through the window,
and my books lay upon tho table ; I could not
read ihem. I could not sit down I restlessly
wandered from room to room till she returned,
and restored light and hapiness to my apart-

ment, and I could sit .till my nervous rest-

lessness being allayed by her presence and

quiet joy diffused through my heart and read,
..i m.. :r ..iwrite, or pursue my UUSIUOS9. iviy wue a cuuui- -

1 ...A.. ..... .r ill lui.imxnu(ij was uiy aiuuv, uiy umto ui i ,

the prattle or noise of my children disturbed
me not--- it only served 10 booth my constitution
al and restless impatience. Io banish myself
to a study, I had as soon have lived in ihe dark
dwelling of a Greenlander. I could as easily
nave torn mysei. hum my bum.

Now. alas ! my chamber is perpetual deso- -

lution and darkness. My dream is over she
line urn iPtnrtiml mill hhfl will not. No 1

death though it be far away bring me back
nd lav me beside her, that I may see her again

J . . . i. . i a
I rn I II M IIIHI IIIIIMI'I III IT Tl U MIIMIItnii snu my " J " j .

eyes shall behold, lhe grate has lot its ter- -

mrs 10 'j16,
of and and thenarro w house' death, darkness,

t . : . ... r I t. n . u.- -

worm. ll 18 "ol su now, ior i auan icsi uy
, , ,

hi
, ,)f her a9 she iav

bt,aule09 n death, the ineffable smile of her
j3l worda still impressed upon her marble
jp3f Those words, that smile live in my heart,

ad would live a thousand years. An angel'
hps could not have spoken more sweeily, nor

smiled so affectionately---fo- r an angle could not
. .......tiave Known ine icming u. a uy g

yife and mother. Ho could not know them,

arrest and take before any such commissioner (he of theas;sha 8tJ0 her mor6i u monnng
aforesaid at the instance and request of such '

resureciion, when 1 hope to rise by hei side,
claimant, with such other fees as may be deemed

(
por j charge you, my children to bury me by

reasonable by such commissioner for such other ! her side. Wherever I may close my eyes iu

them
.

him with food during
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fugitive
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shah look
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cold

i

and could not give expression to them.
She was the companion of my earliest youth

-- the stay, the guide, the comforter of mv ma
ture years ; and I had fondly believed, would
close my mortal eyes, and continue to live af-
ter me, the guide of those equally near and
dear to us both. From the begining the most
miserable ormen, she had made me the most
happy for a score and more of years. She had
wiped the tears of sorrow from my eyes, when
I wept upon her neck as an infant, in unspeak
able anguish and despair, and bade me remem-
ber, that " the days of darknes3," though many,
would not be perpetual. Her own heari seemed
never io be darkened the shadows of life
passed lightly over it, and left no trace behind,
like the clouds fluting across a bright sky,
which only leave it more smiling and beautiful.
Perpetual cheerfulnes, and good temper, and
good sense, and good feeling, and high prin-
ciple reigned there which eanh could not con-lamin- ate

or darken. No cloud ever shaded
her serene sky, except the shadows cast from
the gloomy spectres that ever and anon passed
over my own. She was one " among ten thou-
sand, altogether lovely."

And yet I did not duly appreciate her. How
bitterly do I regret the pain 1 have given her
--ho- w bitterly remember words of unkindness
and peevishness. I would that I could for-

get them, but I connot the more I try the
more they cling to my memory. Reader,
hast thou a wife ? Then love and cherish her

be kind, and do not be peevish. Thou know-c- st

not what a treasure thou hast; perhaps thou
canst not fully know thy casket, like mine, is
broken, and the jewel is no more till then thou
wilt not know its whole value. Hst thou a
wife ? Again I say love and cherish her. I
would that I could speak to every man in the
wide world, I would but repeal the same words.
Presb. of the West.

The National Intellegencer publishes a let-

ter from Gcvernor Burnett, of California, in
which he says :

"Our country has neglected and even oppres-
sed us ; but there is not in our hearts one feel-

ing of revenge, or one sentiment of enmity.
We feel as dutiful children towards a kind pa-

rent, who has for once been in error, but whose
uniform kindness we have so long enjoyed that
we can never forget it. We can only complain,
that our wrong miy be redressed ; but, as for
making war upon our country, oh, never."
Though he slay me, yet will I trust in him.'- -

There is no earthly object that 1 so idolize as
that Union."

Thai's lhe talk.

Cape May. It is asserted that the total
number of visiters al Cape May, during last
summer, was seventeen thousand. Putting the
expense of each at an average of 820, we have
a sum total of $300,000 expended in three
months in that remote part of New Jersey,

Cure For Summer Complaint.
The following recipe by a lady is said to

be an effectual and certain remedy for summer

complaint
" Take one pint of new milk, one stick of

ciuamon, three tablespoons of fresh mutton tal-

low, melted ; one lablespoonful of starch. Boil
to a half a pint. To be taken at one or two do-

ses, as the stomach will bear. It will be more
palatable if taken warm. Tho above never has
failed to cure, even when given ovor by the
physician. Very many instances of children
teething have been cured of the bowel complaint
by using the same."

A Negro Woman without Ears.
The Rev. B. Benton, in a letter to the Lon-

don (Va ) Chronicle, says :

Strange, but not less true, I yesterday saw
a colored woman without ears ; not only was
she without the auricle or "the external pait of
the ear, but there is no trace of a foramen or
pasage for sonorous vibration the meatus is

entirely closed, yel she can converse with oth-

ers, and distinctly hear the words, for which
purpose she opens her mouth. Now, is the
sound transmitted to the brain by means of the

tympanum, or does it act on the auditory nerves
without the intervention of the drum and appen-

dant organs? This is an interesting question for

physiologists. The woman belongs to Mr.
James Broaddus, near Caroline Court House.

r"I say Pete, does you know how dey
keep oysters from smellin' in de hottest ob
wedder ?" "I doesn't think I does, Sam
how dey do 'em V "Why dey fus cnt dar
noses olf, and den dey cant smell nuffin. Oh
yah! yah! what an unpenumtratum aigga .v
you is.

Several of the aristocratic churches in
New Tork, which have been closed during
the summer in consequence of the upper fen
beinir absent at the watering places, were re
opened on Sunday last. The newspapers an
nounced the fact and s&ow bills alter mc
manner of theatres proclaimed it to the public.'

Great country this is getting to ue.

TiAiinR Gold Coins. The Union savs an
important measure nas uuen uiuugiu iurwuru
in the Senate by Mr. G"wiK. It proposes
that gold coins of the value ot lrom ono hun-

dred to ten thousand dollars each shall be

struck at the mint and its branches. They
nro tn he of rectanaular form, for convent-- "

ence in packing struck of refined gold, of u

niform fineness, and with appropriate legends- -

and devices, similar to those upon our smal-

ler coins, with their values conspicuously,
marked, and the inscriptions IjIhertv a?d
United States of Ameiuca.


